Is gastrointestinal microbiota relevant for endogenous mercury methylation in terrestrial animals?
The active role of gastrointestinal microbiota in mercury (Hg) methylation has been investigated in different terrestrial organisms from insects or annelids to rats and mammals, including the human beings. Some findings reveal the animal digestive tracts as new potential niches for Hg methylation especially in terrestrial invertebrates. However, contradictory results have been reported so far and there is still a long way to fully understand how important the MeHg production in this habitat could be, as well as its implications on the toxicity and biomagnification of MeHg within terrestrial food chains. It is important to know what has been studied in the past and discuss the previous results according to the new perspectives opened in this field. Therefore, the aim of this work is to review the present state of knowledge about the potential capability of gastrointestinal microbiota in Hg methylation with special emphasis in terrestrial animals and to propose new approaches profiting the new and powerful molecular and analytical tools.